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Countdown MAX! is a programmable countdown timer application for Windows that allows you to create, view and edit timers.
For each timer you create, you can set the date and time and define how it will be displayed, as well as all the options for
customization. Timers are saved in configuration files which can be accessed at any time through the application's toolbox, but
can also be edited at any time using Notepad. Features: • Set date and time of events • Set display options • Configure colors,
font, background and border • Use notifications, alert sounds, sound beeps and vibrate • Configure timers in other applications •
Add or remove timers on system tray icon • Edit timers • Supports international languages • The calendar view is divided into
weekdays and weekends • Select the time zone for a given date Hello I have a simple task I have to do, it's the following: when
it's time for monday (it's a sunday) check the last monday date, and if it's true remove the last sunday (monday) date. But... I
have tried this and it doesn't works... $ monday = date('Y-m-d', strtotime('last monday')); If it's sunday it doesn't work, but if it's
a monday it returns "1970-01-01" (exactly the monday date). This is the code: A: Simple solution will be $days = array("mon",
"tues", "wed", "thurs", "fri", "sat", "sun"); $start = strtotime("monday - 1 week"); // Monday - 1 week is Monday in the previous
week $now = time(); $monday = $now > $start?

Countdown MAX! Crack+ Activation Code [2022-Latest]

* Count down to a specific date and time. * Supports multiple countdown timers. * Supports all timers. * Supports all events. *
Configurable mouse clicks for the event window. * Configurable mouse clicks for the event window. * Configurable mouse
clicks for the event window. * Optional window snapping. * Configurable window size. * Optional window snapping. *
Configurable window size. * Configurable colors for events. * Configurable colors for events. * Configurable colors for events.
* Configurable colors for events. * Configurable border colors. * Configurable border sizes. * Configurable border sizes. *
Configurable border sizes. * Configurable colors for events. * Configurable border sizes. * Configurable colors for events. *
Configurable border sizes. * Configurable colors for events. * Configurable colors for events. * Configurable colors for events.
* Configurable colors for events. * Configurable colors for events. * Configurable colors for events. * Configurable colors for
events. * Configurable colors for events. * Configurable border sizes. * Configurable colors for events. * Configurable border
sizes. * Configurable border sizes. * Configurable border sizes. * Configurable colors for events. * Configurable border sizes. *
Configurable colors for events. * Configurable border sizes. * Configurable border sizes. * Configurable colors for events. *
Configurable colors for events. * Configurable border sizes. * Configurable colors for events. * Configurable border sizes. *
Configurable colors for events. * Configurable colors for events. * Configurable colors for events. * Configurable colors for
events. * Configurable colors for events. * Configurable colors for events. * Configurable colors for events. * Configurable
colors for events. * Configurable colors for events. * Configurable colors for events. * Configurable colors for events. *
Configurable colors for events. * Configurable colors for events. * Configurable colors for events. * Configurable colors for
events. * Configurable colors for events. * Configurable colors for events. * Configurable colors for events. * Configurable
colors for events. * Configurable colors for events 81e310abbf
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Countdown MAX! is a cross-platform, freeware, no-install personal information manager. It offers a useful countdown feature,
which can be used with any time-based events, appointments, or reminders. In addition to this, the app supports multiple timers
and so it is perfect for counting down to multiple events. It can be used on any Windows-based platform, and there are no limits
to how many timers you can monitor. Features: - Support for multiple countdown timers - Support for as many calendar events
and reminders as you like - Can be used on a Windows-based platform - Can count down to as many events or reminders as you
like - Can save your countdown timers to a file, making it portable - Allows you to easily copy your countdown timer’s settings -
Allows you to easily toggle all of your countdown timers on and off - Allows you to easily move your countdown timers around
the screen - Allows you to easily change all of your countdown timers’ properties at once - Allows you to easily set up your
countdown timer’s background color - Allows you to easily set up your countdown timer’s border color - Allows you to easily set
up your countdown timer’s font color - Allows you to easily set up your countdown timer’s border size - Allows you to easily set
up your countdown timer’s position and size - Allows you to easily set up your countdown timer’s transparency - Allows you to
easily set up your countdown timer’s size - Allows you to easily set up your countdown timer’s font - Allows you to easily set up
your countdown timer’s time format - Allows you to easily show and hide all of your countdown timers - Allows you to easily set
up the volume of your countdown timers - Allows you to easily lock the size of your countdown timers - Allows you to easily set
up your countdown timer’s display week days - Allows you to easily set up your countdown timer’s display week days - Allows
you to easily set up your countdown timer’s display weekend days - Allows you to easily set up your countdown timer’s display
weekend days - Allows you to easily set up your countdown timer’s display days - Allows you to easily set up your countdown
timer’s display days - Allows you to easily set up your countdown timer’s display days - Allows

What's New in the?

Countdown MAX! is a powerful and easy to use tool for creating, editing and maintaining multiple countdown timers at once.
The tool provides more than 20 customizable timers templates (using full screen with scroll bars) that can be easily modified by
writing the caption name, choosing colors, date/time and dimensions. Countdowns can be set to: Date, Week, Day, Hour,
Minute, Second, Numerals, Numerals - Weekdays, Numerals - Month, Numerals - Day of Month, Numerals - Date, Numerals -
Weekday of Year, Numerals - Day of Week of Year, Numerals - Year. It can be used on any background image, and can be
customized in many ways - such as change the font, background, border and panel width. Every time you create a new
countdown the options will be saved in a config file in the same folder as countdown MAX!. You can save up to 2 countdown
configurations. Countdown MAX! will show you the statistics of all timers in the form of: Table, Week, Weekday, Day, Day of
Week, Month, Month of Week, Year, and Year of Week. The statistics can be exported to your spreadsheet or database with
one click. Countdown MAX! has the feature of locking the window position. When moving the window (for example, moving it
to the right side of the screen), it will stay there. Features: - Creating and editing multiple timers - Counting down to multiple
events - Support for Date, Week, Day, Hour, Minute, Second, Numerals, Numerals - Weekdays, Numerals - Month, Numerals -
Day of Month, Numerals - Date, Numerals - Weekday of Year, Numerals - Day of Week of Year, Numerals - Year - Import
and Export Countdowns from/to Excel - Can be customized in many ways - Locking the window position - Viewing all statistics
in the form of table, week, weekday, day, day of week, month, month of week, year, and year of week - Countdowns are saved
to a config file - Support for scroll bars and full screen - Alerts when time's up - Import of all settings and countdown times
from previous countdown - Automatically updates on timer completion - Complete user interface and navigation - Press the Alt
key to see all options and advanced settings - Options in the upper menu are all adjustable - Mouse Wheel Scrolling to move the
window around - Export & import counts to/from Excel - Import & Export countdowns from/to spreadsheet or database
Description: C2S is a simple and practical timer for Windows. Set time limits, set alarms and create countdown timers with
ease. Use C2S as an electronic alarm, countdown timer,
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System Requirements For Countdown MAX!:

Windows XP or later Windows Vista or later 4 GB RAM (6 GB or more for optimal experience) 1024 x 768 or higher screen
resolution DirectX 9.0c compatible Internet connection (Web browser) Publisher requires a free trial period of approximately
one week to be downloaded. During the trial period, you will be able to play the games for free. We do not provide any support
during the trial period. Please note that if you activate your copy after the trial period ends, you will be billed the full purchase
price.
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